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Tb British End India Cupanf.
The litest nJiee3 from I'aropa inform U3 that

Delhi has not yet f:vllen, an-- l that the defectum anions
the native troops m Icdii was largely on the increase.
Whatever way Le the Cite of that ancient city, now
tho arsenal of Infill, it certainly is a serious problem
whether (.'reat Britain is not about to lose her Eastern
possessions; an! should this prove to be so, the diatn- -
teresxet ani careful reaJer who stanes the means by
which this conquest was achieved the accumulated
wrongs of a century which have at length stirred up
ine toeiie people of the J.at to revenue, must see in
the act, ie deferr&l but certain retribution which
we are taught cairn's sooner or Liter upon nations, as
upon iiwivi-iiiaN- , in return for cvi:ne. It is a remarka-
ble? fact, and one which shows how contagious is the
lu-t.f- conquest, th:it eaie cf the most influential

Journals of this country have in the face of History
- attempted to .ie;eni the encroachments of England,

and express the hope that this rebellion will be
trampled out-- - It may not be nninstnictive

at the prttttt moment to give in the brief, and ini--
r.eneci iiiiucer a men a newspaper artu'hi will only
allow, a succinct history of that remarkable company
of merchant princes, wbu starting as Witb'e sunnli--
ants &r mercantile privileges upn th-- i coasts of the
Lx-fir- nI peninsahi of IJiii.Io.stan, have extended and
consouooten their aatliimty with nouev, and with
arms, nnfcl the British rower rules with'undiarmted
sway from the IIim:nala ;a mountains to Cane Ccr--
monn, over a land vbic i m the scat of industry, cfJ.
wiuuiwss-e- , an. i ci e ar;s, when JJurope was sunk in
torbarMT.i. In the middle agvs the merchants of

onice aline importe! into Eurone the precious pro--
lii'-- e cf I fid: "i, whica they obtained through the ports

i.gy t and the Ied a. After the discovery of
iur ii.ue to inma, t.y tnc tape of Uood Hope, the
naninnj wcn oi i.riroj.- - entered largely into a

contest f.r the supremacy f f the Asiatic soas, ami the
commeice of the country. In this contest the Portu-gucs- e,

then in the zenith cf their power, were the most
sncccssiul, and ior nearly a quarter of a ccntary
mcnopoliiod the trade without intcrfe rence from any
Earppoia rival. . Subsequently the Lucc'u competed
with the PortuL-Tjes- e, arid livi kl with them the
profits of its commerce, and at frnirth the Atfentivu of
the xntisli merchants wai circestly direct-- 1 t tl
same ficl--

It was ca the last day of the Sixteenth CVntnry,
that Qneen Elizabeth gnintcj the first charter to tin
Kist India Company, giving them the right of exclu-fiv- e

trade in the Indian Seas fbr fifteen years, with
promise of renewal. Previous to 1C13, each member
of the association manapcl his affiirs on his own
account, butin that year the capital was consolidate. 1.
As early as the of the Commonwealth, public
opinion became so strong against the Company, prin-
cipally in of alleged abuses iii the timeor the Staans, that Cromwell d.5trojed the charter
which had been originally only a royal grant. After

, the restoration of the Uoyal Family, the charter was
renewed by Charles II. Iu lH'JS, Government being
in want of funds, in consideration of a large loan,
incorporated a rival Joint Stock Company, but the

- rivalry proved so detrimental to both companies, and
to the cation at larpe, that a union was effected in
1702, since which time the Company has existed on
iu present basia,

- L p to this time the orstmiittioa and management
of the association had been nierely commercial, but
now throngh the introduction of native soldiers into
the servk.-e- s of the Company, under the pretext of

their fictorics, the"iuitintion w.s taken in the
grand scheme of conquest and wrong, which has
jctven to the managers of a trading company in Lon-
don, a kingdom ten times the size of England, with a
population of upwards of 1.71,00; l,fXN) of inhabitants,
and which from a counting-roo- m in Lea Jenhall street,
has C.r a century , instead c f engaging in the peace-
ful pursuits of trade, engaged in ar and made peace,
and h is dethroned Primes and ruled over Kina-i- .

The political power of the English commenced in 1 748
by the cap-'jws- t of Dingal. Ambition and avarice
political and mercantile cunning European arms
:nd discipline under the leadership of the able Clive,
who then an humble Lieutenant in the Company's
service, finally won his way to the Peerage, and

iovcrnor-Gencr&lsh- ip cf India, proved
against the brave but enervated Indian. The first
important act in the drama was the famous battle of
Plassy, in which Clive deposed the rightful King,
Suraja Dwl.t, and elevated in his place by treason
able conspiracy & tizier, ileer Jauer, who having
served the Company's purpose by paying enormous
sums of money, and giving up large portions of Terri-
tory, was in his turn driven from his throne by the
English; who elevated his son-in-la- w, Meer Cossim,
in his stead, and subsequently deposed him also.
Conquest fallowed cmquett, annexation xame after
annexation, until in less than ten yeara the East
India Company were elevated from being refugees in
an insigniheent nm 1 furt at Calcutt i, to the sovereigns
of one of the richest kingdoms in the world, with a
population of y),(MX),0WI Fouls and a revenue of
Z JJ rupees. Next followed in rapid succession
the annexation of the extensive provinces in the
northwest of India, extorted from the weakness of the
King of Oude, with a territory of 32,0X square
miles, and a population of 13,O),0ik).

Already, however, the magnitude of the Indian
Empire a:i 1 the inability of the Company to properly
govern it, nttraeted the jealousy of the Government.
In Jane, 1773, the Legislature altered the Constitu-
tion of the AsPTciation, and vested ia the CiDwn the
supcrviskn it h w since excreted. A Governor Gen-
eral was appointed by the directors, but subject to

. the approval of the King, while a Supreme Court of
Judicature was established at Calcutta with Judges
selected 1 y the Crown.

The periol from 1772 to 178-- ' is memorable as the
term during, which Warren Hastings administered
tha government, and extended with unscrupulous
hand the territory and resources of the Company.
I hirgL-!-, upon his return to Europe, with tyranny,
rxt-.itinu- , anil corruption with infamous outrages
through his agents, upon innocent pei.pleby torturing
Jliem witii hunger, stripes and imprisonment with
outrages un female as a means of extorting their
jewrbj or tlieir wealth with the extermination of the
liohlll w by nrc and sword, and with devastating the
provinces tf Oude and IJenares his famous impeach- -
kit at is e!l known t the popular mind. Although
aeuiitel by the House of Peers, the history cf that
trial and it results his become an iueilaceible blot

" ujos the escutcheon of his country, and it is folly not
" to ee that the of Warren Hastings

was the seed that has prod need the crop of swords
now drinking tho blood of Englishmen throughout
tiio territory of Bengal. Perhaps nothiiig iu tbe
ITr.glish t i;gue is more harrowir.g than that fion
of the famous phillipp'c of Burke, which describes
the horrible outrages up n men and women, commit-
ted by his agent.'. As tue crowning point to Hist--

. ingi' infamy. Le caused the arrest of his accuser, the
Rajah Nanioo.uar, on a charge of forgery, tried him

: before a jury of Englwhrnen, and hung him amid the
tears' lamentations of his countrymen.

; The fall of.Tippuo Saib in 1702, placed another
jarge k;ngd ;u at the disposal of tlie then Governor,
the late luke of Wellington. When that officer had
taken possession of nil the Company then thought fit
to approp riate, it was resolved to form the remainder
into a oauve kingdom, and place upon the throne a
child of six years Id, who should be uqder the charge
of the British Government.

Tie in3uence cf British authority was by, this time
extended over the greater part of India, not only by
conquest, bat by protective treaties. It is apjarcnt,
that the presence of a military force superior to his

- own, mast have reduced every Prince in whose ter-
ritory ft Wits stationed, to a state of complete subjec-
tion. The next ftp t iken by the Company was to
require that certain db-tric- in each protected State,
chould be assigned for the maintenance of the troops ;
and at length the princes were obliged to resign the
civil administration with all the revenues, and to ac--.
cept fFom the Company a jait sufScien''

"t suppci-- t the pomp of royalty. ' Among these pensoi
era to a corporation was the .Mogul himself, the Nabob

" of Bengal, the Niam and the King of Mysore.
. In l?ks. charges were preferred against the Mar-qG-is

of Wc'.lesly for mismanagement in office, bat
deterred by the want cf eueeess in the case of Hast-
ings, the accusation was allowed to sleep. In 1313,
tho charter of the Company expired. Great opposi-
tion was manifested m all sides to its renewal, the
influence of the association, however, was sufficient to
procure its extension for twenty years, but the trade
to India was for the firrt time thrown open, the trade
"to China only remaining exclusively to the Company.
In 1S13, tiie Horqnis of Hastings increased the
English rule by the defeat of Holkar and the conquest
of the Mahrattaa. -

In 1S23, the charter being again aboq$ to expire, a
most radical and smguhyr change took place in its
system and management. The charter was enlarged
for 23 years, on condition that the trade to China
should bo thrown open and all the effects and claims
of the Company were transferred to the Crown, in

. consideration of which the government assumed its
obligations, and undertook to pay to the Company
thereafter an annual sum from the Indian revenue.

" The political governm-- nt was, however, continued to
the Company for twenty years, ihe ewciatio abaa- -,
deninsg tntirely ' Us commercial pursuit. In 1834,
the EngCsh attacked and defeated the Rajah of.Coorg,
nd annexed his dominions. Daring the period from

1837 to 1817, the invasion of Cabul was undertaken,
for which the British bad no vlid pretext, the only
oetensibla ground being alleged Russian intrigues in

" Central Asia.. Ia this war they gained neither re--
- no a, taccef?, or territory; the scheme being, as ia

the atse of Earaj Dawla, to excl Dost Mahommed
"

" fo-- te thrrne, and szt a fr---
et in his stead,

lai . :JtobegrrreTC-- l Ij L.'. r'ianta. The
aLr " " Ira rion of Lord liar!.' v i commenced
ia W:ts r;iIaed by a r " : Ion the

, Cll Cizz tl c . : : I, trch

terms of submission enforced as the "British desired,
and the Puniab was finally annexed. Scinde and
Gwalier were also conquered by Napier, and added
to the English possessions. Even as late as 1853 the
insatiate spirit of conquest found vent in a second
Burmese war, in which Lord Dalhousie annexed the
ancient kingdom of Pegu to the Untish dominions.

We have thus given a rapid sketch- - of the East
India Comoanr. and the eonouesta which it has made
in India! Great Britain now remains sole matter of
that vast Empire; but whether it will retain it,
remains yet among the mysteries of time.

India is divided into three Presidencies, of Bengal,
Madras and --Bombay. The insurrection which is
now exciting so much interest throughout the world,
has as yet been confined to Bengal; but by the latest
advices, it seems to be extending to the other depart-
ments. The Governor General is Governor of the
Presidency of Bengal, and is appointed by the Court
of Directors subject to the pleasure of the Crown.
His Couucil censists of four members, who are also
nominated by the Court, subject to the aiproval of
her Majesty.

The East India Company, according to the latest
information, consists of 1700 proprietors, who meet
every quarter, elect Directors, frame the by-la- and
control the salaries and pensions. In the Court of
Directors thus elected, and board of Control, are vest-

ed the sovereignty of India, and they regulate by su-Dre-me

authority the policy of the Government. The
Chairman and Deputy Chairman roceive a, salary of
i.lW0 and every other Director JLM h

Each Presidency has its separate army, Commander-in--

Chief, and military establishment. The total
armed force in India is aUut U'jO.OOO men. - The
European troops Queen's and Company's-amoun- t,

according to the latest accounts, to l'J.OOO; the native
troops to highly distinguised for discipline
and valor.

The history of the world affords nothing more ex-

traordinary than the present position of the East
India Company; created exclusively for the purpose
of trade, it has renounced commerce, and exists for
objects never contemplated in its origin. The whole
of its property, territorial and commercial, having
been surrtudered, it is retained as an instrument for
governing the-- magnificent dominion, which the
cupidity or avarice of its servants have annexed to
the British Crown.

It is a remarkable fact, most creditable to British
historians, that many of the principal writers on the
subject of India have not hesitated to record their de-

testation of the means by which the country was won
and governed. With regard to the present insurrec-
tion, the following sentence from the British Colonial
Library, published iu 1833, is most oracular : " Any
violation of the customs which their religion ordains
has ever been attended with serious consequences. If
the native troops lecome averse or unfaithful to those
whose salt they eat, all the European troop3 which
England could raise would be insufficient for the pre-

servation of India." .
-
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FFEItS FOR. SAl,n. in Ms to salt imrchasr, atO Uic luwtst price, Hie f..U wuig nicrciiauuiM:

Chrome oranfrj rriat-- i Oor.ih Ilanilkeruliiirft,
" gr-c- " AVIiite ami Brvy merino shirts,

Datn.Tsk covers, . " druwvns.
Brown cottoa drawer. Check linen shirts,
White ' CvMct

Rtl i!aunil White L B shirts.
Brown Urill, . Ulue Il;i:in.:l siiitts,
Women's white eott-- lice, Bmwn cjttoii,
Mca'a s'.ripe'l hi;, VS'hite Muukvts,
Knajroi.i'Twl unJ.-r-slcer- lilock anJ linn n felt hat.
(iiuyaiuil IihU, C'olurvJ Cohorts,
Ili.-iior- y s'airts, Olorwl In iiamilin,
Sl!t velvet. India mMwr routs,

'avjr eajis, with oil aili cover, Silk un-.'i- Has,
lute linen i:a'ii:kir- - iu':i- -.

Root Jiud Shoes.
Ooat buskins, C'a!f Ci asrre?s 'nx-ts- ,

Boys ciUf lu Ku"iiiil l..:ithir Cnjrr boola.
lltavy l r, Ki 1 s!i'.;"r,

tlroccrim.
Imoa ?yr.:p, iic'Kl'--- ., half pnl,
Tomato catsup. half ai- -l its.
Fr.-s- j.-:c-t s, Tierces hams,

Superior Rlnclc Tea,
So. 1 soup, M.vriinp, Fine cut toiiacco, In tia folU

Xaml Stores. "
Chain cables. Italia corJn?i, assnrte--t sirn,
Army uik-1-

, M mila cur.laire, axrti-- l sizes
1UU-- 1 luc', Cut nails, lantnig.

s imru-r-
. CcmiKMiiion nails,

Sunttric-H- .

(
inn. Venli"ris.

l'. irs lUt iron, Curry com'w,
Grijccrs' scal-M- , TaMe spoons,
Iron beJteals 1 1'renrh
Silar siJj l;inid, pi.-- cificVs,
leather tru:ik5. "VoI cnrititi?,
Vhite pi'Hj cL"iil'aH 'h'-rr- lmsir.14,
Crowbars, Jnre mat-- ,

I'ockct kiiivei, Wnippins pajier.
l:.u-l-', Ijin'.p chiiaix ys,
Cort Screws, 1 Iair.irT,

I'al Lookf, i.c.
India Rnbbrr Hone, Iif inch nutl I inrh,

BmiM Ilte I'ipi, Irnl Pip-- .

&c, JLc, Sic. CS-- tf

SEW CJOOWS ! SEW WOODS !
RECEIVE!) 1ER "HARRIET AXDJUST a.i 6-- r ial.: l.y uiwlersiifnej t

Ymi enrrart?, Cr!ina ric-- , Ki:.L.'.lsli Uoiry cheo'K;,

Ijf arl cruihetl im;ir,
Watrr, butler au-- itiS:i encker?,
tiiivrr :iairf, maccaroiii aiwl vcrtiiiccll:,
timiiner avor t marjonini,
Ciyvniie in j a:iJ i Iwses,
White lHTtn. orHm, rlamn, i Jwters.

. Curry pil"-r- , yeast iwiiT, UjiiuIj ketchup,
Il.'lir s:iil'a bottle pickle,
Soft !hcilM aimoii.!-"- , kiu luackep.-I- ,

fish, luostanl, split u,
ViiKMr:ir, cai"-r- i ft'l"er :,', ra;j!t'iTy Jiim,

irairliery 'iait Otrfin, cloves, pimento,
liiurk pcp;T, taphira, aacu.
l'ebrl hartfy, nutnic-pi- , citivn P-'- I

l'cmlroke alt, (ine-t-- ut tobacco,
Mason1, hinckir:;.-- , paflikiller, salcratui.
Cream of tartar,"caaUle axip. wlite saltwater jap,
Hops, caraway corn starch,
I'rench olives, drirtl superior Laius.

S n ii i! r i tA
Pnporit powikr, llinp!mm buckets, t!rpc-!ioo- p pails,
li:.l:;mire caiic-w- at chair, wood at cliair.H,
Willow market fctirfketi, 3f anila r.'le.
Cut nai;.", women' buskin?",
CSiiMreti'. s!ioes, y siiirt-- dciiimo,
Ticking, cotton uniSf IUa.

f..Mf T. 3Kr-S3IA- & 503T.

PALE AND COLDKN KIIEKIIICS AND

"f I'ST KCCRIVKD, -r G AMMAJrrm Tnkc, IIoM.
jf worth Ji t's lfiil-:i- :in Invuiv; ol fjondon b.iUl'.il L' :iuine

Viu Srco tie Xrrn tic I
ALf, mi Iuui4 a fmail U;iiiuty of tin! wlkuimn genuine

FBl'ITT I'ORT,
from the same lei'l'jn Il'visf, nle by

41 tf IlUiTcCULAKOi.il t STAl'KNIIOKST.

NEW (U)ODS.
KR PAXM MAJOR From 15.' via SaI irancicf

l.al.-- Jewett C"y Btnp'!i,
Bales Jewett city dcai.uJ.

Cases rKhiir.'. such aj
hatiaett 4iiU, Qa:in.-- yhirts. kc, kc.

1.T sulj by
6J--tf

' A. i II. F. TOOK.

JUST KKCKIVKI) !

X JOIIX GILPIX AND FORT UNA Aim!E fur sale cheap.
. Jloxe 1 jaf uRar, ImlrbbU cru.-h- eI sujrar.

Half Iks-j- s rb"iit, citron, tin.) oyster,
bartliie.-.1- , slacked l rriue a:l crackers,
l"iue toK-ieo- au-- ciar, 4:c., Ac, 4cc.

r.s- -t f j. Fox.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
2 PIjATFORM. WEIGHING SOOO Ihn
N . 7 i'l itiorm, e;iiiiiis 2XiJ II,
No. lt wtiuliii'it? V5Mi l!.s.
No. lo rkufurto, weisrhiii? 900 lb?,
No. 11 Pkitf'irni, weiiliina 600 IHs,
No. llJ n.aforra. wcijrhin.-- r 4(10 r.in,
No. li 1'Ulft.n'i, a Jio Hki,

Crtr' Scalr, Coanlcr Sculro,
- For sale by

47 , It. W. FIFLD.

TO CAPT-'Ain-
S

WHALESHII'S AXD OTHER VES-Sfil- AOF Wood of superior unnlily can l had at Koloa at
fa per ojtJ ; fresh beef at 4 ce.it pT ii ; sheep, at $3 per head
au.1 gnata at $1 50 had. AUo at the port of lianalei, wood and
lieef can be b--l at the rauie rate. The Harbor of Ihnuilci Is ou
the North West sir! of the il:ind, anil lia safe and rojd an
cltomire ia from 6 to 10 fathom of water. Wood- - and lieef may
also be had at Nawiliwili at the same rate as above. Also fruits
a 1 tif varioiu kiixii can be procured at all the above
named rts.

XT W.l always on hand at the herh t rjrmntities to suit
purchasers., 0 GEOKGE C1IARMAS.

TTTmESII COVE OYSTERS. OLIVE Oil,
MS llckles, hams, Oothen but'er, sabTatux,

Corned hecf iu kcrs tr fiuiiily nse, che, sacks fiiur,
Un hand ami for sate by

62-- tf A. 1. EVERETT.

STORAGE.- -

TONS OF LIGHT MERCHANDISEAFEWtakflo on storage at reasonable rate in a good, dry
cellar removed from tlie-- dancer of fire by

54 f. C. A k II. F. rOOR.

TO WOOL AND PULU DEALERS.
IT ST RECEIVE D Per KaaiehanKha IV.,J AV1 I'meU such as are nsed in Australia, and

adapted l-- r nrhis wool, poliv, or any artk-- l that renires
presaina;.

WIRE FENCING.
For particulars apply ftt tbe cSice of

ROBERT C. JANION.

NEW GOODS. .

TAXKEE,"-fi-l's handkerchle&, - ,E3 Cottonade bU, V hite shirts, - .
Yx-y- cj shirts. Bine Uann- - shim,

Jewc City" dchiniA, Gaiter sliocs,
Children" shots, 4.e kc, ic ,

. l or sale by --

4 C. A k II. F. POOR

IIAWAI LAX AN D ENGLISH TESTAMENTS.

THE HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH .

recently iMurxl la New York, has been received
ml is now tr frice tl prr copy.

6-- ir o - - n.

OFFERS FOR SALE, AT HIS STORE, OX FORT AXD MERCHANT STREETS,

''A. VERY". EXTENSIVE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF . 0

. Consistinr; of a larjre Assortment of - -

DRY GOODS, FURNITURE,
; MANILA GOODS,

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,

WRAPPING PAPER,
PROVISIONS,

CARRIAGES,

WHISKY,

GLASSWARE,
STATIONERY,

SHIP CHANDLERY,
- NAVAL

CORDAGE,
PAINTS AND OILS,

An Assortment of Fine

Hides,
Goat Skin- -

Wool,
Tallow,

ICUCIIASED BV
D. W. FIELD,

Anil for which tho very highest prices will be given. co--tr

Woo!, GoatSkias, Hides,
Tallow, Composition,

OM Copper.
AT THE HIGHEST RATESflTRCIIASEt J. C 8 PALPI NO.

BULLOCK HIDES.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE will bTHE by the fiilrritH-- r for clean
SAL.TEJ 1H LLOCK HIDES,

df'.iTercd at hia prvmisctt in Fort-sttw- t.

45-- tf . CI1A3. BRKWEB, 2u.

"IVOOIi,'. '

iiiii:s,(JOAT
TALLOW,

woroiiT AS BEFORE. AT THE IIIGII- -
C.Vill "MAUKtT I'KICK, hy

4-- J Kill LL & jiOLL.

GOAT SKIXS.
TALLOW.

GHASIERS jflllD SUTCHESS,
N I The uiidcrsijn.ed offers the highest cashATTENTIO the ntove articles, deliverable nt Honolulu

or any of the iorts of tho Islands.

LIBERAL
C5ASII

ADVANCES,
Without interest, will niRile to thoe ho desire, and con
lnxt will be made for any lenztb of time.

K. PAT)A3IS. "

45 OlSc coner of Queen and Kaaliun-.an- si.'., up Bt;iir.

iYoLULU ROYAL ARClT CHAPTER,
rXDKR DISPEX3ATI0S OF THE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF A3IEIJICA,

Will hoU the ReuTihtr on the third .Thursday of
every mouth, at the liall of the Ul;c,

''Le de rOceane.M
Per order,

Honolulu, f?ept. S. (tl-J-t- o. n. V.

A. F. & A. 31.
ja r.E PROKRES DE L'OCEANIE

LOPUK, Xo. 124, under the jurilietion of the Su-Ti- iT

pr;me Council of the Grand Central Lodje of France,
wnrkinK in the ancient tkioUdt llite, holds its regular

meetinjrs on tbe AVeliieslay nearest tlie full 'moon of each
month, at the old Lotlire l!o- - rn .in King street.

Jf Viri'.tiue brethren resjicctfuUy invit.il to r.ttend.
Au-iift- ll. 60-- tf ' II. SKA, Secretary.

rr'rr? CUSTOM MADE
&t ROOTS XX'U SHOES !
THE REST, CHEAPEST IX TIIE END."

' w If, WOOD. MannfactQw-- r and InijHjrtcr of Boots atiI
6 a hocs. of everv varietr ; ha vim; iniule maU-ria- l a!ter-- .

tio:i3 in his establUluuent, u now prepared to invite the atte;i-- v

tion of his uroi, and the pu'Hic to a l.irc invoice recived jx r
"Harriet A: Jessie," which, with his former extensive st'ck,
rotnprUe at presotit the Lnrriat ttinl IJrst ?ort:iieut
ever off-re- in tliit kiiik-'doi- which will lc soil low t- maka
room for a:i A dditioual SniIy xhorlly cxprclrd

Fort nitim."
iy Boots anil Shoes made and repaired at short notice, nrvl

all work made at lliitesUblishnieut warranted to fit, and not
rip. 61-- tf

ADAGFERREAN APPARATFS.
Caaes and Ctieuiicai.i, all in lirt

raU- - condition.
The aliove will bo soM at a barpain. For partirulnrs, apply

to SIR. TUitl M,
at tin Pail'irs' Home.

X. B. Tie subscrilier would have no objectiotw to give iti-s- li

.ieli ins to any person wUhini; to purcha.-- , if uuacjuaintecl
rfiih the prm-M- . jT-- lf

Vja JL ROISEKT BROWN'S
WHALING GFN. PATENT BOMB LANCES

AND 'GUN II A RPOONS.
Eli SEVERAL YEARS LABOR ANDA1 uion whales, on the wnalinc irrouml, with

Lis appnratiu, with theadvatit:ip.--s ot lei:i a ractical
wlu't-inan- . the Pati-nte- e hns lieen enabled to obtain an. instru
ment in form of a I5mu1 Lance, which for utility ami effective-Ues- s

cais:irt be excelled.
The attention of A?ents and Officers of whulc-idii- ps is called

to the following tcstimouials.
Sas Francisco, January 1(T,

Caft. R. F.nows Sir . I take this opjortuiuiy to ini" rm
you th:it tho.-- Bomb we lMu;rlit of you, ami
fouri'Lthcin to be efferent :er.t'tit iu cajituriug whales uuionct
the ice.

The fitst wind t!j.t we u"-;- the Bomb e on was' killeil
In the f.illowii-- s matv. cr . Thj Nsat went al intride of th-- whale
anl the lo:it-steer- lii-e- a ISomU into him ai:d then fasloitctl to
him with a iriir irjn t the liomb was heard toexiilode, ami the

luile dit n4 blow art'.-- r the Bomb expl The alve-n!tn-tio:i- ed

wlmle was in the i, and it is our opinion that we should
not have trot that whale ami many others that we did pet, if it

not been for your B'rtnb Lances, and we fully reconimw-n-

tin. in to the attention of those titling out whale ships.
Respectfully yours,

Thomas Wall, Master hark Gconje.
IIosiii.t Lf, March 17, ISM.

Capt. BR'iwx My dear Sir: I ased your Bomb
Ijinccs In taking a whale, north, the part season, which made
UjO bids, of oil. We never could have taken him without said
Lances, as our boats could not pet near enouph to use the Com
mon baud lance.

Yours Respectfully,
tl. Lt. i'ox, Master whale-shi- p Magnolia.
'

. . IIiinoitli", March 15, 1S"(1.
Capt. IIobf-h- t Br.ows Drar Sir : I take this opptirtunity

to inf.inn you that I used your Bomlm on the vovi-.p- in the ship
eroV', ami found them in takinp whales, and would

them to all wbal-.-ui"ii- , and esjiecially aroun-- l the k:e.
IaUou.-- l the hnri-x- m and got most of the whali hy your
(juus and apiiuratus.

Vours Respectfully,
' Allen, Master ship Herald.

Other testimonials can lc seen by calling on the umiersitfiie!,
Aeeuts, who have the Guns, Bomb Lauceg and IlariHns fur
sale. .

14-- tf R. COADY k CO., Honolulu.

CITY MARKET.'
WM. MAX1VEIJ- - havinp this day purchased the

of 11. Jlanley in the aliove establishment, will con-

tinue the business nnder the same stylo in the s;.me locality on
Kiop stnt-t- , opposite the new store of J. T. Waterhouse, where
he will endeavor to give satisfaction to those who may favor him
w ith their custom.

X. B. Attention will le paid to the seloctlon of stock, so that
the best quality of meat may be relied on.

XT Orders punctually attended to, and delivered to any part
ol the nity within two miles, free of extra charpe. 47-t- f.

KLAXK HOOKS!
JT OG BOOKS. Memorandum Bks,&c. A liirge nssort-3L-A

ment just received, and fr sale by
71-- tf H. M. wniTXEY.

BLAN1C EXCnAXGE!
Tlf ERCHAXT'S AND WHALER'S F.xchangeli Blanks, in sets, for sole. X 60 per doEt-n- .

Jl-- tf II. ii. WHITXEY.

BOOTS ! BOOTS !

CJEA BOOTS Of superior cow hide and grain leather.
Ultra sizes at $1 to $3, for sale at the

. B1UC 14. clIOK STOKE.
- Corner Fort and Merchant streets.

GENUINE SCOTCH OATMEAL.
CCST RECEIVED, PER KAMEHAMEHA

and for sale by
60 tf SAVIDOE k MAY.

NOTICE. .

ALIi Persons Indebted to tha Estate of C. H. Eutkr, cooper,
Honolulu, are requested to settle their claims InimeJi-au-t- y.

. fJ C. H. LEWEKa, Assignee.

CHITIA RICE. .

VO. 1 CHINA RICE,
For sale by

&z tf A. P. EVERETT.

KEGS HIDE POISON.20 . For sale by
61-- tf ... CIlAd. BREWER, 2d.

C2TEEL AND CAST IRON PLOWS, AND
SCJ hecllxirrows. For suits by

63-t- f IL DIMOND.

XK SILVER MOUNTED BCGGY HAR- -
For stile by

H. DISJOXD. .

NGT.ISH WHITE LEAD
vr For sale by

4U A. J. CARTWRIOHT.

lllOORS, WINDOWS AND. BLINDS VA
J? rious styles. . Fur, sale by A. V. KtRKTT -

CHINA GOODS,
EARTHENWARE,

WOODEN WARE,

STORES,

Prosrcs

CARTS,

JUST RECEIVED!
DER SIII1 FORTCXA, AXD FOR SALE,

the f ? lowing Merchandise, vis .
Rbl Haxnll Hour, Laics Congress ticks,

I'rune pork, " t rovn cottons," l'ilit bread, Cases blue drills,
Casks navy bread, . Boston denims,
Cases assorted crackers, " oysters,
Bids and kega old lSoiirlmn. a green com,

whisky, " preen peas,
Cases re lined lard. " chuiis,
J If boxes loaf su-a- " lobsters,
11 f Mils crushed supar,
Bids

" assortetl meats,
butter, in keps, " smoked herrings,

lloxes Kiiglish dairy cheese, " raspberry jam,
hi tins, . " preserved strawlerries

Rixes English dairy cheese, 44 preserved gooseberries,
not tinned, - ! : u peaches,

11 f lil-l- s dried apples, 44 apple pulp,
Baps table stilt, 44 Yerdale olives,
Cases hf-l-h lumps tobacco, Bbls cider vinegar,
Coils Manila whale line, . Case butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, 44 wine crackers,

" blue flannel shirts, 44 oyster crackers,
denim frocks and ove-

rall.
44 soda crackers,

sugar crackers,
Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines,
Jxm? handled tar brushes, ,
Topsail sheet shackles, hemp ctc.l lines,

. Linen Jlsh lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy gate hinges, baps shot,
Hiding f ""les, wameu's stout brogans,
Keps iron sueathing nails, '

Rolls sheet lead, keps boat nails.
Coils worm line, boo' wax,'
Coils housclinc anil marline,
American ensipns, whalers' cuttinp-fall- s,

CoiU ratline, nests Ilinpham buckets,
Keps cut nails, Wilder1 irou safes,
lilN pitch, litils tar,
10, 12, 16, 17, IS, 22 feet oars.

Cans ltupont's tmwder, Boxes raleratus,
Keps cruiimn powder, Clicks currants, . .
Hunt's handled axes, Cases blue cottons,
No. Roger William stoves. 44 blue priots,
No. i Roger William stoves, 44 pink prints,
No. 4 canibuoses, 44 oraiiL'e riuls,
White shirts, 44 Suir.lk bleached drills,
Fancy regatta shirts. Tiorces hams.
White drilling pants, Tierces rice,

CasksWhite Marseilles veils, . figs,
White drill frocks, Roxes corn starch,
Hickory shirts. Kegs sp!it peas,
Bale blue tlaum-1- , ' 'aes Stilton cheese,

For sale by
54-- tf J. C. ,

HOOKS!!.
5 I'ST RECEIVED PER " M ESSENG KR

IP lilhM)" from lliistou.
1000 I'arker's IMiners, '.

oiil do. WorJ.l!uiMers
loo do. First Real-- r, --

100 Price's Spelling Rook,
2.1U Sl'intcith's First in Oeojrraphy.

JLK) do. Manual of io.
100 MiN.i!ly's tleography,
100 lavie's Primary Arithmetic,

oO i'arker's Juvenile Philosophy,
20 do. First Lessons in l'hllosophy,

Clart's of I'rawing.
Lfirdner's ?tearn KngiMe,
Fulton .t Kiistman's Keeping.
J uvenilt! Choir by Unulbury,

on Arts and Sciences,
Masonic Chart,
Plymouth Coll. Hymns anl Tunes,

illimau's Travels iu Liirupe, '1 oU.'
2t-."5-0 II. M. WHITNEY.

A'35W (iOODS.
ALDRICII K RISIIOP have jut received, ci
jiv 4 Harriet and Jessie," from Boston,

Mohair lustr", superior blue twillol flajmel.
White and blue cotton, asstd buttons and buckle,
liales lamp wicking, smldles, complete.
Assorted lirognus and
Ladies' kid slipp rs and Congress g;iiters,
Sile and rigging leather, a large assortment of hats,

Grorrrid-H- .

Spices, preserved meats, fruits, kc, V
Victoria Regina tobacco, loxes 8s tobacco,
Fine cut tofcucco in tin foil, Carolina rice,
lzu-d- , clie.-se- , salcratus, eppt-r- , pimento, cassia,
ifago, niustard, tapitx-Ji- , mucjironi, almond.",
lirooios, mackerel, lnd cords, clothes lines, &c.

Hnrilnnrri
Cut nails, spikes, charcoal irons.
Tinned aud enameled sauce paus, Tlatli brick,
Oil ston-- s, scythe stones, ivory combs, fish Hues,
Cod lines, hand lima, ladles, trays, woo 1 saws.
Hammers, swing lamps, tea shot, grindstones,

&c, ,vC, . izc.
Limp shades, chimneys and wicks, assorted crockery.
One rich gilt tva set,

assortment of room paper bordering, &c, kc.
II im!urti, August 12, 1S57. 59

CIOTHIKG- - EMPORIUM!
riRIXBAl'M Sc C. have just opened, at their new
jH store, of Fort and Merchant streets, the most com-

plete assortment of new and
FASIHOXABLjE GOODS

Kver importtsl to thise Islands. The coniprisea
all the moat recent styles of

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, :o.
with every description of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Our friends and the public are Invited to call and examine.

A. S. ClMNBAl'M,
62-- tf ' " M. S. Gil I NBA CM.

fii:iiaFC6' ! fiiniiDei !
A T THE OLD LUMBER YARD Just

ex Fortuua, the best assortment of Eastern Lum-
ber ever imported, consisting of

15.0U0 f.et as:srted white oak plank, fr Ship Carpenters'
and Wheelwrights' use.

20.000 feet white pine sheathing lnmrds, inch thick.
IoJXiO feet yellow pine li to JJ inch plauk, for heading and

stops.
J0,0H) f Pennsylvania white pine loards, parallel widths,

pla'.uil ni on; side.
5,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both

sides. i .

4:i,00(l feet assorted dimension plank, li to 2 inch.
100.000 Ik-s- I Aroosiuk shaved cedar shingles.
25,000 best laths.
Au.l a variety of building materials.

C. II. LKWERS, Lumber Merchant.
07 Fort st rent.

LAW NOTICE.
rtfflE UNDERSIGNED having been licensed by
jL tlie Supr-ni-u Court as 1111

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
a
IN CHANCERY,

Tenders to the public his services in the line of his pro
fession Jindjjopes, from --his long practical e.perienc and the
nn divided attention that he will pay to all business committed
to his care, to merit a share of patronage.

OHiee over Dr. U. P. Judd's Drug Store, corner of .Merchant
and Fort streets.

O. IIINTON.
Honolulu, May 2S, 1857. 43-l-y

7U"Ev LUMBER Y A RD Tlie subscribers have nn
. A hand, and are constantly receiving direct from Oregon, at

their Yard on King street, formerly occupied byC. W. Vincent,
Esq., a full supply of lumber, juitabla tj the trade.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex brig AdrnHrc" and bark MrlropoUs." a

complete assortment of boards, scantling, plank and joist of all
sizes. .

also ,
Cedar fence posts and pickets.

All of which will be sold at lowest prices.
60-- tf II. C. LEONARD k Co.

. SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY,
MONONGAHELA "WHISKY

anil quarts,
Sparkling Catawba,

Still Catawba,
For sale by

47 . B. VC. FIELD.

IN GLASSES AND BOTTLES.PRUNES.in i and i boxes.
Stearine Candles, Salad Oil, demijohns Vinegar,

- Assorted IHckles, Mustard, Pie Fruits,
CaiK.rs, peppermint Loseuges, Rocks and Drops,
Picnic Biscuits, 3accamni, Singapore black Pepper,
Sao, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
Westphalia Hams, Sausages.

For sale by
62-- tf II. HACKFELD A CO.

RUSSIA CORDAGE, SPCXTARX,
Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,

Iiouble and single blocks, White Lead. Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf., j ,

Foe sale by -- '
C2--tf II. HACKFELD tt CO

ANCHORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, fee
li to 4 Inch, ..

60 44 Russia tarred Rope,- - 2 to 7 do., .
--

8 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 8000 lhs.7
3 Chain Cables, li Inch, 70 fathoms each,

ALSO "'?'
6 of best pattern Ships' Cabooses, patent of 1855, v.

15 Cabin Stoves, for coal or wood. t 1

For sale low by (14-t- f) ' J. C. SPALDING.

CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON, ENGLISH
mackerel, for sale by

66--tf ' C. U RICHARDS fc CO.

ANCHORS Si. CHAINS, for sale at the lowest
Jy tf . ROBERT C. JANIOM.

o A K. ASH AND HICKORY PLANK, FOR
saiuDy - - it. iiA.VH.KKld at VO.

fjURKWOOD FOR SALE BY 'icnrOIT .1

itU.

CilliMATtf & CO.,
' LAHAINA, MAFI,'

' A RE NOW. RECEIVING, PER LATE AR--
xL RIVALS, ar large stock of . ;; .

ProriuenM.. y'ShljffChandlery.
.. Naval Store,' :.;--- Grocer ii-t- i,

Wliich they offer for sate at lowest prices. -

' ' New Pilot Bread, New Navy Bread, ;

Astern Flour, California Flour,
. Corn Meal, American Mess Beef,

Rice, - American Mess Pork,"' Hawaiuui Beef.
Of difft-reu- t lirands, warranteil. v r :

No. 1 browu migar, Kona couee, . '
. No. 2 brown sugar, Hilocoflee,

No. 1 moIases, Cases crackers, ;

Black tea, Assorted meats, -
tJrt-e- u tea, . Oysters, . .

- .. peaches, Clams,
ITeserveU quinces. Lobsters, i!

Preservetl pie fruits, Corn,
; - . American butter, . ... Peas, kc, ke.

BsaunI Beans)!
Fresh Island-grow- n beans, large fat "Lima,' beans, ' '
Small white "home" beans, long speckleil 44 California" do

Boots & Slioen. ,
Heavy leather boot, do brogans, fine boots, lined brogans,
Half boou, fine brogans, buckskins, slippers, kc.

Paint, Oil, &r.
Pure white lead. No. 1 do, black paint, green do.
Prussian blue, chrome yellow, verdigris, linseed oil,

. Bright varnish, bhick do, copal do, spirits, turpentine,
Coal tar, lamp black, puint brutibes, sash tool brushes,
Stockholm tar. , .. . ,

Duck.
Assorted numlvrs cotton duck, heavy Raven's duck.
Light Karen's duck.

ALSO
An assortment of fine clothing, panLs, shirts, socks, cravatF,

nnier fiuria, nauaKcrcmeis, s.e.
Whaling Craft.

Lances, harpoons, gig irons, one-Du- eJ irons,
Bomb whaling guns, Ac

ALSO
A constant supply of new Irish potatoes, new sweet potajpe'--

,

onions, pumpkins, always on hand iu shipping season, andrsup
plied at short notice.

33" Toeethtr with a general and full assortment of merchan-
dise usually found in a Ship Clmndlery establishment.

Lahaina Sept. 24. , 66-t- f.

Iew -- f
IRISH POTATciilS!

AT LAHAINA OR HONOLULU.
7. J. HalsteadV

OF KALEPOLEPO, ISLAND OF ' MAUI,
fully prepared to furnish, at shortest notice, superior

New Irish Potatoes, at the lowest rates at Lahaina, throngh
Jlli-ssrs- . OiLMAN k CO., or at Honolulu, Oafcu, per schooner
MARIA, Captain Molteno and has made such arrangements
as he expects will enable him to furnish an ample supply at
either place during the. Pjring season. . .

. Kalepolcpo, Maui, September 30. 1857. '
60-3- m

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
& SPENCER, of Kawaihae, Hawaii, is

this day dissolved hy mutual consent. The business will be car-
ried on at the Old Stand of Macy & Law, by O. W. Macy, all
claims to be sent in to either o the undersigned.

(1. W. MACY,
Honolulu, 'Nov 11. 1357. 72-l-iu FRANCIS SPENCER.

10 TYhaIemcn !

AV. 7 A CV. Successor to Macy k Spencer, would
resix-ctfuM- solicit the same patronage enioved by

the old finnst the tstuhlished Ik-po-t for Whalemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, whore will 1e found atlill times a good
supply of lIjM-f- , Iuitoii. Pork. Poultry, and alio
the celebrated Kawniliiie PotntopM.

Tlie al-v- articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, ar.d in
fiuickcr time than at any other port at the islands. All beef
sold hy me will Im" warrant'-- d to keep in any climate.

XT No charge m:uie on inter-islan- d 3xchamre.
tl. W MACY.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

FllHE UNDERSIGNED is A gent to receive Bubsexip-j- L
tio:-.- s throuThout this king'loin for any of the following

publications. Subscribers will them punctually on tha
arrival of ero-- mail from the l"niteil States, when paid r in
ailvancew The following prices cover the Hawaiian, American
nl Brith : . . .

Maninc. Per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magazine (the neplus ultra

of Magazines) - - - - - $ 5 00
Putnam's Monthly Magazine, ' - . - . 6 00

.k.1 's Ifly's " - - - - 6 00
tirafaio's UlustnitiHl 4 - - - -- 6 00'Maga-rtn- of Fashion, - - - - 6 00
Hunt's Mercluuits' 00Mag-izine-

, - - . -
Knickerbocker 44 - - - - : 5 00
Kclectic 44 - . - - - 7 00
Littel's Living Age, (weekly) - - - , - . - . 7 00
Black wood V Afagaziur, (English) - - - - 6 00
!liickword and the 4 English Quarterlies, - - 16 00

F.itherorthe4 English 44 . - 4 00
I'nited States Illustrated Magazine, - - 4 00
North American Review, (quarterly) ' - : . fi 00
le IJ'iw's 5 00Review, (montlilv) - - -
Dickens' Household Words, - - - 5 00
Ilutchiug's Califor.ua Magaxine, . - - 6 00

Enslisli Xewspapcrs.
I jf London Illustrated Xews, (weekly) - --

'r
$14 00

44 Eviiiine Mail ly of the London

fr I Times) - - - . - - 26 00

J Punch, (wwkly) - - 800
44 Despatch, u. - . 14 00

Hell's Life 111 London, - - - - , - - 14 O0
Lotidim Tiini-"f- , 00W'erkly - - 10
1.1 ivd's Weekly Newspaper, - - 10 00

i Courier d-- s Etats Vnis, 7 60
A titer icttu Xrwpnprr.

New York Herald, (weekly) $5 00
4 44 44 400Tribune, --

44 44 Times, 44 ... - . 400
Ieslie's Illustrated Newspaper, (weekly) --

lialiou's
0 00

Hoston - - - - - 6 00
San Herald, - - --

44

;. fl 00
. 44 Pulletin, - --

44
6 00

' Alta California, - - - 6 00
44 44 TVwn . 600Talk, - - - - - -

lloston Journa!, (weekly) -- - 4 00
Willis Journal, - - - - ... - . 4 00
New York IndejK-udent- , (weekly) - - - 400
Philadelphia Evening Post, w. 4 00
Harper's Weekly Jtiurmil, - - - - 400
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) --

Tiie
400

Country tientl-'inan- , do 41 '4 - 400
New Boil ford jl.'ercurv, - - - - 4 00

44 44 Ship List, -- - - - - - U 00
Cultivator Magasiue, (moiilhlv, on farming) 200
Tli above list comprises the cream of Rritifh and American

periodical hteralur, and will !e supplied to snnscriliers here at
the rates annexed ti each erioditl. Those taking several
lerio.I:caIs will be allowed a lilx-ra- l discount. All the above
arc regularly received by each mail fnm the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also order
by inailany.pjfi'ei-- s not in the above list for those who may desiro
them. (S-t- 0 11. 51. WHITNEY.

STATIONERY.
rqiHE UNDERSIGNED HAS LATELY

JA. received, a select invoice of office
Suit ionery, consisting in jKirt of : "
Setts Hue acct looks, Portfolios with and without locks
All kinds ti sir.es "Mem liooks, issuers cases k wallets of all
Tuck mem books every variety, sizes and variety,Ig books all sine, r Pencil leads,
Ruled and unrule--l cap paper, Slale Pencils,

44 44 lotter ieiper,Se;iJipg was several varieties,
Fancy,, plain, 4: ritl'.-- note i.ajx.-r,15ra-s pens for red ink,
liroad and narrow bill paper, Round & flat ebony k maliog
Red and white blotting paper, any rulers,
Post Ollice envel pe paper, Litt'.-- r Clips brnaae, gilt k board,
lilue laid document paper, Printed & blank receipt hooks,
lied lead pencils, Latiuered calenders,
Drawing 44 several kinds, Tin naper cutters,
Letter copying books, Notarial seals,
lnkstau-.l- patent screw tojs,ifc Desk Blotters,

several other ki.ids. Boxwood sand boxes,
Ink black, blue, red, canniue,Tissue paper of all colors,

copying and indelible, Port monaies a variety,
Steel .pens, including Hunts,Invoice files,

Hinks and Wells, cigar cases, -

Alhnta, k a dozen other var.inmm.-- labels,
Envelopes a great variety, brushes,
Wafers fancy and cjnimoa, Billhooks,
Penholders a grout variety, Curds of every Variety,
lloxes water colors, School copy Itooks many kinds,
Ivory inid cocoa handU-t- l s printed,
Red Te, " Flat copying brushes,
Linen and office twine, ' HIriks of all kinds,
Ivory & boxwood t:unistShipping papers,
Ounimetl lawyer's seals, Nautical almanacs 1S58,
Knind k flat paper weights, Thermometers of various sixes,

. Wrapping paper of all rarieties,India rubber bands for tiling pa-I)- ra

ing paK-- imperial & roynl, iers,
Knameled paper assorteil colors, Boxwood and Metal wafer stands
Gobi balance for Am. coin, "

Nov. li, (2n-t- . II. M. WHITXEY.

STORAGE.,
STORAGE FOR 4 OO TO 500 TONS heavy or

the premises of the usUorslgnol
44 . ,; B. F. SNOW.

CJUFFOLK MILLS FLOUR, IN TINS;
.xira Ueiieseo rionr, nair onis
Extra Golden Gate Mills Flour ; ror sale by

Cii--tf C. RICHARDS & CO.

CANDLES,
TITIOR SALE B V

47- - B. W. FIELD.

FOR SALE.
BEST QUALITY FRESH CORN

Best quality fresh butter.
- (CT Fresh Corn ilcid and Fresh Cora Bread daily. '

4u-- tf .
- - . " - J. FOX.

4 LL PEHSCNS VISITING OR BESIDING
USL ou Uiese Islam) (.should not fail to send a sett of G. II.Burifjcw' Vi r 'IoiioIhIii to their friends abroad,
as they will conveyyfa M better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than any work or prints ever pub-
lished.

Fine Gilt Moulding, la proper lengths for framing, received
per Yankee. To be had of E. BURGESS,

CO--tf : . ' - MerchauU1 Exchange.

DOK1NG GLASSES, with gilt
: Dlate. for safoons. common Tvikinv

Glasses, with do do, for taUesj cut-gla- Tumblers and Oobblcts.
JfoTsaks iv

2-- tf IL, HACKFELD k CO.

CAROLINA AND PATNA RICE, CORN
.Fc sale by

62-- tf ! 11. DIMOXD.

JUNNY For sale by
ei-t- f- r CHA8. BREWER, 2d.

: HSSTON SUGAR-CURE- D
. 1IA3

Forsaleby V
ftl-- tf

- CHA& BREWER, 2o.

Hwt BreMi. -

orsteby- '- 91 t : r CHA3. BREWd, 2d.

r rcuTTAcr. iruaNTTuiirj,
J .1-- ;. . . . For ' bir

7 : CUA3. BREWE3, 2D.

' rlXT. hard. Pine FUnk tor ship carpenter1 use
ItKh,- - f

., .For sV: by"

i C -r-.-

FC ' . , l,.laru
THE UNDER, r ia tore "

low, the follbwv
of cargo ex Roduga t

DRY do do do mttsUaf, dc
Bales denims, cases assorted ..., tin les oruwi.
., bleached cotton jeaus, dt rTKlnka cassimeres, ft

: cases blue drills, do spo lrellas,l cotton dof
do pa'm-i'- slocUing,do sus renders, do wo siilor8leaf hats, da native 4 shoes,

'htsrshhickte r ;eases lastlypumps, Wxes, assht , .vanunea, nest p 'cotton .en,st.Hxioiicry, ins
parasols, wo stock- -

ings, heav
Choctaw J

.
' white

brown
soap.

boiled li
seed oil, a

preserve
. Una her

i . ring, bales ";
hops, carbonate

soda, salmon, horse
radish, rineear, extract ; .

. . .. lemon, axes helves, chovteo, m
crates nappies, black vaniislj'

'
, rose water, cherry brandy bar

. whole pepiwr, table salt, beans anA,....... -.-1 wanWriM . ...' itiekleS.
Preserved potatoes, coffee cups, crates ewers and basins, lamD

black, casks laiitbems, isoker's outers,
r.lacklierry brandy, chemical olive soap, oKve oil,
Pepper aauce, brooms, cream tartar, chocolate, , j
French eantulf chalk, do tumblers, do lamps, ,'-,- '

Coffee mijfwfnand saws, blacking jsheaths and belts,
. Iron poU, horse eirt, boxes glass, oUice chairs, . . i

l!:ir room cliairs, wood seat do, cane sevt do, .

Soras, niaUrasses, wanl robes, cultivators, grain mill
Willow carriages, double and single writing desks,
lialf-b- bl staves and heads, 14 galls. 5

Do ke staves and beads, 8 galls.,
Do do do do 5 do,

Japan, Britannia spoons, corks, hand carta,
Assortment ash oars, wrapping paper, fancy glass ware,
Dinner sets, sine nails, reels haul pipe, tin ppics,
Sheit iron. rioAr mats, hemn sail twine.
Nests settees, C to 71 ft long ; black paint, rigger's screws, -

Barrel covers, store trucks, cooper's nveia,
Long handlel shovels, wheelbarrows,
SnrneseUtrylampsg,Ac.,Ac,

RITSOIV & IIART,
HBAI.KHS IS

WINES AND SPIRITS,
TIIE OLD WINE STORE, under A.AT Auction Rooms, offer for sale :

Brandy in kegs and barrels i
Brandy, Martell's;
Brandy, United Vineyard Proprietora;
Brandy, Sazerac;
Rum in kegs; ,

Jamaica Rum in cases;
Ueuuine old Scotch whisky, in 1 doe cases;
Monongahela whisky, in barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monongahela whisky, ia one do cases,
Hollands gin in cases; "

' Scheidam gin in cases;
. Wolfe's Scheidam schnapps-- , ..

Hostettcr's bitters; " " -

' ltoker's bitters;
Stoughtoii's bitters; .

Clarets of dhTerent brands;
Hockheimer;
Sauteiue;
Champagne, pirts and quarts, difTerent brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old port;
lSyass' aud oilier brands of ale;
Poller;
IJoueurs. 1

Shin Stores. Intv free. 37

TOBACCO! CIGARS! AND SNUFFS !
STEWAfK-i'i'tTull- infonns his friends, and theJ. public general Iv, .that be has now 011 hand an extensive

assortment of the aUive articles, nil or the choicest Draws
He will always have on sale as complete a stock a Is procurable
in the market. He oilers the following articles, all of Uie nrst
quality on reasonable tenns :

Andkksun's SolaCH,
Bikkai.o Cuifs,

ClTIUIX,
MOKSlSfi Gl.OHT,

J. Patrick k Co.' Diamosd P.,
JioxKV Dew,il,. t ......

"Issi s'rocrRV.
mmt Xatckai. Leai--

- . Ricnaijii S
AHIXA S CAXISTKa, . , . l

SpanS7 Mixku,

Lkt HKa 1LX ..
JIAStLA ClCAES, XO. 2, TWIST ENDS, '

44 Cusaoors, .

IIavasna CiCia-- , is fasct boxes
, Fancy Ssifis,

Fasi i Pipe, 4c, &.
ALSO

aiwortiurnt of Groceries.
C7 Hotel Street, near the French Hotel. - 63-- tf

BRCiil STORE.
rflHE UNDERSIGNED HAS JCST RE--

M. CEITF.D ier late arrivals, invoices of drugs, meilicines,
jierfumes1 and other articles. As these noods aro imjiorted di-rj- ct

from tlie best aud most celebrated manufacturers of the
L'nitel States and Europe, lie is enabled to sell snierior articles
at prices considerably lower than heretofore sold in Honolulu.

MEDICINE CHESTS constantly on hand, and fitted up in
the best and most complete manner, at the lowest rate. Physi-
cians put up iu the neatest manner, and with tlie
greatest care. v . .

-
,:

Bay rum, - Oxalic acid, Court plaster,
Cherry pectoral, Badgers sup. knives Jozenges,
Sarsparilla, all kinds Indelible ink, nyierion fluid,
Russia s;ilve, Essential oils,
Thorn's extract, Tot ; - Jujube paste.
Barry 8 tricopherons Comlw, Flavoring extracts,
Camphor, . Ivory rings, Holloway's ointment
Pa in killer, Truss-- , Tooth-pick- s,

Extract valerian, Suspeus. ban ;:iges, Rat and ant-pois-

Bitters, Tarrant's aperient, ,ulin's extnuts,
Tooth - powders and Lactenls, hair dye, Saltpetre,

paste, Gelatine, Alum,
Collodion, Isinglass, Best German cologne
llartinc's lotions, Hay's liniment, Lee's, Bramlreth's k

Enema pumiis, Wright's pills,
SiHmge, wax, l'r. IXkIiPs nervine, Capsules, dill.
Ami every other articles usually kept at a drug store.

CO-- tf EH. HOFFMANN M. D.

ASIBHOTITPB G--j

rjlIIE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully announce
JL to the inhabitants of Honolulu and the public generally,

that he has taken the rooms formerly occupied by Mr. Benson,
over the Printing; Office of the Commercial Advertiser, where he
is now prepared to take

PICTURES ON GLASS AND PAPER,
Known as the Patent Ambroty pes and Photographs.
Having recently arrived from the raited States, with good

instruments and a new aud exteii:ve assortment of stock, he
feels confident that he can give entire satisfaction to those who
favor him with their patronage.

N. B. Pictures put up iu a VARIETY OF STYLES, to suit
customers.

XT ROOMS OPEN from 9, A. M. to 1:4, M., and from 1
to4, P.M.

48-- tf
" "W. F. I10WLAND.

MELA 1 NQTYPES,
Or Pictures on Enameled Iron Plates,

a New and llenutifal Improvement in
PIIOTOfiilAPIIlT.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully call the
of the public to the alwe named slyle' of pio

turesj a recent and invaluable improvement in the art of sun
drawing. lo richness of tone arid warmth of expression, these
pictures are uot surpassed by aoy other kind, while, in regard
to durability, there is no question as to their superiority j for
tliev will receive a fall without fracture or iniurv. nml to.v lv
washed when soiled. Hence, tliey may be Kent 4Jt ler,
without glass or ease, to abscut fiieuds, at a veryrZui I

xrnptkxt fnr nnstfLiiej 1 I

All tlie latest styles of photographic pictures have leen intro-
duced and may lie obtained at this gallery, finished In a supe-
rior manner, insuring likeness and durability 5 and arrange-
ments have been completed with EMM EXT ARTISTS in
California ami the east, to introduce nt once any late improve-
ments or new features of practical importance iu the art. .

Photograph en Paper taken hy the dozen and
half dozen, and pictures and paintings copied, either by the
improved Ambrotype or Uaguerreotype process. A Ia. like-
nesses inserted into lockets, pins, bracelets, Ac. Photographic
views of parts of the city, public buildings, Kc., for

Daguerreotype A pparatus, fixtures and stock, for
sale, aud instruction given to persons desirous of visiting other,
parts.

63-- tf II. STA NG EN WA LD.

IIAWAllAIWJE MJF ! . -

ONE THOUSAND BARRELS IIAAVAIIA N
Louxada and Splicer's brand, will lie packed

in rock-sal- t, for the fall season.- - Guarantee given as No. 1 by
the sole agent, , A. P. EVERETT.

XT Also, on hand, small packages for family use-- oSlf
TO SHIPMASTER'S.

MASTERS OF SHIPS VISITING THEin waut of seamen, will find it to theiradvantage to call at the Shipping OlBce of Graham & Markham,
where can be found whole cnmi at abort notice. - Approved,
security given for the amount advanced until outside the reef.

G. k M. hopes, from past experience and strict attention to
the delivery of men ou board, to receive a share of patronage.

, ". - CU-6- m

DOORS. t FEET BT.8 FEET, 2 INCHES3 fectby 7 feet, li Inches thick s 2 twt s ;,,. i....
by 6 feet 8 inches, IJ inches thick., For sale by

t. A. P. EVERETT.

pXCnAXCE OX SAX FRANCISCO, In
A

61-- tf Corner of Queen ami Kaahumanu strectsJ

IRiX?.:li5.TEAIS' stn?' double, and chndnm',
Coffln Furniture, BraasaarsChests of Tools, Door Scrapers Ac Ac, for sale by TJyl 1-- tf- ROBERT C JAXIfN.

SAN FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD in
r A. J. f: ATiTivt?iwn-- i

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE, a few copies of Jarves'

in Uie Sandwich Islands."
60--4 H. M. Wl

uuniiinu AhliKY BALIS
JCIO RSA LE. Iteils, of dtfTereot sfecs, from fta 6J and 7s!

- , " i"- - uonse, Annan 11
-

' j.. - geo
GOODS and CLOTinjfO, la great va

T

BRT y. for sale bJT!y 1, 1854f KuBEfi C. JANION.

fdl EK-ra.Tl- RKs

IS ND SALT.f. : For sale by r61-- tf ' ' ' CHA BEWTr'V
AND O? CABO,iiorsalebi

r;':'oi-- tf
- ;v CWX EREWEa, to.

TAPI5T7'' v 'rpTnrvwArl tursae,V C. JAiSIG..

AY-- : t

.

Btwto" """" Tlo v GOODS. r
lPearl Rim IleolBiS, 28 lrjch,

. - " 'CA.'ies blue cottons, ;
bags, - ; . -

. Bales gunny
' T. ;.; Cases blue drill,

- Bales brown cotb-n"- ,

Trusses bags, ( n,OA.XVi
Cain tifJP

4

i BOOTS AND SHO
Case native women's shoes, ;

men's kip brogans,
goat ' ' u

' wasu" calf
" iainclled 14 .

pat. strap heel pumps,
boy's French ties;
youth's " .. .

--

men's oiiera slips, ,,.'pat. sewed French ties,

lasting "
thick welted boots. .

GROCERIES. &c.
Bbls best Carolina lice,

KiUS mackerel
Cases water crackers.Boxes codfish , " dand sounds - , Cases sodaKitta tongues td .Caaes buttercut tobaccoCases fine

8s Cases wine ., do. .
Cases tobacco,
18 lb boxs tobaccco, J B lump Cases brandy leaches ;

Boxes raisins, cases prunes, Cases - do eberries
'

Bbls vinegar - . Cases pepper sauce .1Cases asstd essences Cases cayenne
Cases green corn Cases asstd pis fruits
Cases 1 ft sausage meat ' ' Cases 2 tLs roast mutton
Cases do lobsters . Cases do mince meat
Cases 2 lbs clams Cases asstd preserves
Cases do boiled mutton Cases 2 lbs beef soup

- Cases aestd preserved meats Cases do oysters
Cases preserved quinces Ca.ves 1 lb mock turtle soup

Cases strained honey . HaU-bb- U dried apple
Kegs split peas - , Cases asstd outifoclionarie
Kegs white beans Cases Pemliroke tabl t salt

BoxesCases piiw-app- le cheese brown pepper j
Cases Vermont .do . . Boxes do pimento
Cases Goshen lo . Baskets superior olive oil '1

Cases tomato ketchups Cases do do ' do i
Boxes brown soap Boxes chemical olive soap J

Boxes salt water soap t.ases musuira . 1

Boxes matches joxes pipes
Cases Townsend's sarsparilla Half-bh- ls rape seed .

Boxes Bristol brick Half-bb- U canary seed
Half hbls saltnetre Casks Goshen butter
Ciuea naia-kili- ar

' ALSO.
lft KF.r.S ALCOHOL. 10 rrdlons each.

JfAVAL STORES, HARDWARE,
Cases boiled linseed oil, ' Boxes glass, asstd sizes,3Barrels do do do Ualf-bbl- s beeswax,

C&.ui soirita turoentine. Kegs Mystic white
Cases chrome green, - - Kegs prera. sine p

Cases putty, Cafks do do -

. , Ca kscut nails, aastd sizes, Bbls pitch, --

.

Cases charooal irons, 4 , Bbb rosin :
Cisks American fence wire, Bbls tar,
IWls sheet iron, Hoop in.n,' "t

, Assortment of round, square and flat Iron.'1
A 1 .Hi 1 ... . m, I

Cases yellow metal, kegs composition nails, coils bolt roje. r
sizes, oils whale line, bales kum,eoils spuny arn. colg

marlin, cotton canvas, assonel Nos., Cotton
and bc-i- sail twhie, rolls felt , jf-

Bhijis" bottoms, asuortmcnt oars, ' 3 ,
- Ac, - Ac, - Ac ' ;I :JT' r SUNDRIES. '" .

Sulkies )fest .mnks 1

Wood seat chairs Assortment saddler!
I

Signal whistles Sides harness icatbi-- t

Baby jumpers l'lanters' hoes ;

GardenSteel ploughs engines
M ichigan- - ploughs Corn planters
Harrows, seed sow. Ot do vok'
Hay cutters, cultivT , Grass hooks 1

Cane cutters Ganlen rotlt-r- s

Nests painted covered buckets Cnnal barrows
Barrels bung Kegs staves, 14 g
Wood faucets, Pkgs bbt shooks I

Nests painted tubs, Casks rivits t
op pails, field cans Cases paper hangin

Shaker pails. l'latfirm scales, wt
Wood whifflctrees , . i 01 to iM lbs.
Store trucks, ALSO,

500 bbls prime pork, 275 do mess beef, "

75 half-bh-ls mess and ciear pork, 20 kegs clea
25 tierces hams, 250 bbls Uaxall flour,- -

too nntt-no- is io do,
An (MUI tt.a r.il. lirf.rt In wk.1i.mon'.

100 whisky barrels containing r.avy and pilot brf
60 M brick, 5 M ftstt ceda;? botU boards, I

200 iron hoop bbls containi ig Turks' Island salt,
o smooth bntunn whale-toat- a,

5 M oak plauk, 60 bbls kaolin
" AL&

An assortment of lum'ver, consisting of
jnmetislon statr, . 11
Pine boards,
Best cetlar shingles.
Clapboards,
Laths, Ac., ke.

61-t- m CHAS. BREWER.

JUST RECEIVED
PER SHIP "JOIIX GILPIN, AND 1

iV J. C. SPALDING '
iMrrrhnnilisr. wisst '

10. 12) 13, 1 17, IS, 21, '22, 23,21 feet OARSi"".!
Loses clianiagnc cider j "

Boacs preserved meats, assoi-ted-
, in 28 tins ,

Boxes preserved clams, in lib tius ,
Boxes preserved oysters, iu lb tins ; ,
Boxes preserved mince meat, in 21b tins , .

Bbls. CaroliM rice ; - ' ,
'

Bbls. Vinegar j . ,

Tierces Hams 1

Bbls. old Wourbon whisky
Cases spirits of turentiue , "" 'Cases alcohol, in tins ; , . -

' 'Kega pure ground lead ;
Cases blue sheetings ;
Cases paints, vix : Prussian blue, chrome yellow,
Chrome green, Vermillion red, French blue,
Rolls pump and rigging leather.

Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1857.

YELLOW METAL!
WOULD MAKE KNOWN' to ihe trad-r- s, ship

masters and ship carpenters of Honplnlu,
that he has been appointed sole agent fur the sale at Honolulu
of thatyerysuiieriorrj-ialit- y of jxlkiw metsd manufactured by

Crocker, D rothers & Co., of Tannton,
and that he is in the receipt of the first invoices from the tnsna
ftictory by the arrival of the thlp 44 Fortuua," which he otferi
for sale at very low figures in large or small lots.

O" Old copjier, composition and yellow metal, purchased at
the very highest rates. ii'-- ti

NEW GOODS!
i

BW. FIELD wouM call tliaNltentInn of RETAIMXS
J1EALER3 generally toij large assortment of

Merchandise which he has on hand, havSW been lately rewivtd
per American ship k Jessie' and other LATB
ARRIVALS from the United States, consisting of

Dry Goods, .. Clotliing. ' .Carpeting,
Boots and Shoes, Furniture, Groceries, Hard-rar-

Earthenware, Glassware, . Wooden .ire,
Ship Chandlery, ITavid Stoits, Cordage, Oakum, Duck,

Anchors and Chains,
Paints, Oils, Turpentine,

Ilaxall Flour, S M Ilour in boxes,
'

Amerk-a- Jless Beef,
Mess Pork, Prime Pork, ; Ham, Tonoues,

Sugar, Cooking Stoves, Carriage, Ox Caru,, Hand Carts,
Cement, Yellow Metal, Composition Nailf,

Solar Lamps. Side Lamps, Revolvers, Jx-a- Pi,
.' Hydrant Hose, China Mattiog, - lnin Sales, '

Fairbanks' Platform Scales,
, Phials, assorted shies, A Bourbon Whisky inl5-ga- l kep,

Best MouougalieJa whisky, In 15-g- ketrs,
Sicily Madeira Wine, - Sparkling Catawba Win,

Still Catawba Wine, London PorU-r- , Ac.
7lrtf - , . . .

PIANOS I PIANOS! PIANOS!
V THE CELEBRATED M AN IF AC- -

W i t Itr.o Otf

CHUCKERING & CO.,
It AY EN, BACON & CO..and

: NUNNS & CLARK.
The undersigiied can furnish suivrior toned f

the abne makers, throntrh Mrmrn, lindrr A Lit"Bberger, Solb Ackxt.s for the l"acitic coast.
Plans and stylos can be seen at our oiiiee. Orders solicit!.
68-- tf . C. A. k li. F. POOR.

JUST UKCEIVEI),
PER SHIP HARRIET AND JESSIE-Cas-es

fresh oyst-rs- ,
lb cans,' - -

Fresh col 6 sh, 2--lh Cans,
. 10lwU-rs- , 2--lh cam,

Half-g- al gherkins,
- , Champagne cider, 'Itoker'a bittrs, '

Wormwood biiters,
Basket champagne, extra quality,

ror sale or
J. 0. SPALI'IN'O.

Honolulu. August 12. 1S57. W-- u

p-

HOUSE PAPER.
ROLLS HOUSE PAPER, Tari's00JL V patterns and styles, - ,

Rolls bordering, cords aiul Uisw.'lr,

f Window shades and lirackets, pK-tur-e cords,
Feather dusters, curtain plus, kc, ke.

4 - For sale by
C5-- tf A. P. EVERETT.

JL

MDISSOLUTION OF
V rTIHE heretofore ?

JL under the styb; of BOVD &. CIIARI.I'jV
Butchers, is this dav dissolved bv mutual consent. All
due by the firm will be settled by E. U. Boyd an II

accounts due to the linn must be paid to him.
BOYD k CHARLT0X,

- Rose Cottage Mrket.
HonoKu, eept. 12, 1857. - x tf

A ' R
'

8TRT7P,-
- '

0M
,

, EAfT MAd,
For sale by ' CUAS. BREWER Ja

18-- tf V. . ... Agent.

RECEIVED EX HARRIET JEjfJUST Boston au assotmcnt of fancy glassware, Ac,
inginpartof v

Solar ltunpa shades and cliimnevsi iarop wfeks,
T Wine bottha, iunch howls, wedwood pitchers,

.'21 Parioa pltcherm, spoon holders, vases,
. , Terracotta tetea tete sets, decanU-rs- , silvered salts, .

Rose curtain pins, castors, louut stands,
"- ' Plated eake baskets and castors, . tt.Sets embowed plated tea ware, en veVr e eases, e., i

M V ' - 'r.8ate "A. P. EVERETT--

BIRD SEED. 0w Ma ... r rl Vi TLY A'5tK
iE. IP SEED For sale iu 1 and.2-i-h PTfJ-y- ;

- ; M- - M wut "ao-- tf

Honolulu, June 10. 1857.

Tirmrrj lad, as ib keos, v

v , . , .Forsaleby ,VPR on.


